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Abstract
One year has passed since a massive Earthquake and Tsunami devastated Tohoku and its Pacific 
coastline.　A number of cultural heritages were stricken by the disasters.  It is reported that ７４４ 
important national and public cultural assets were damaged, but this number exclude that of 
undesignated properties and also those in off-limits area caused by the nuclear accident of the 
Fukushima Atomic Power Plant.
Japan has been experienced in the rescue and renovation of cultural properties since the strong 
earthquake that occurred in Hanshin Awaji area.　Consequently the government and nonofficial 
organization set up the rescue operation for properties.　They institute two important comments.　
One is to carry on with research of properties in regions as usual.　Second is to accumulate data 
and to make them public.　These data should be kept under strict surveillance in separate areas in 
Japan.
These experiences and actual results of concerning the rescue of properties in the affected areas 
will correspond with the idea of the Hague Convention.
We, Japanese have to rebuild the disaster-stricken area through rescue and preservation of the 
damaged cultural properties.
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ブルーシールドとは「A Blue Shield for the 
Protection of Our Endangered Cultural 
Heritage」危機的状況にある文化遺産の保護の
ための国際的活動のことである。International 
Committee of the Blue Shield （以下 ICBS と
する）国際ブルーシールド国際委員会は文化財
保護に関する国際的非政府組織、国際文書館評
議会（International Council on Archives＝以
下 ICA とする）、国際博物館会議（International 
Council of Museum＝以下 ICOM とする）、記
念物及び遺跡に関する国際会議（International 
Council of Monuments and Sites＝以下 ICOMOS 
とする）、国際図書館委員会（International 



















































































































































































































































Seoul Declaration on the Protection of 
























































































２）Corine Koch（２００７）A blue shield for the 
protection of our endangered cultural heritage∥ 国立国会図書館日本語訳（２００７）『ブルーシー
ルド：危険に瀕する文化遺産の保護のために』日
本図書館協会.
３）動産文化財救出マニュアル編集委員会編（２０１２）
『動産文化財　救出マニュアル』株式会社クバプ
ロ．
４）文化財保存修復学会編（２０１２）『文化財の保存
と修復　１４：災害から文化財をまもる』，株式会
社クバプロ．
５）文化財保存修復学会編（２０１１）『文化財の保存
と修復　１３：みんぞく資料をまもる』，株式会社
クバプロ．
６）文化庁文化財部監修（２０１２）『月刊文化財』４，
第一法規株式会社．
７）文化財保護法研究会監修（２００９）『文化財保護
関係法令集第３次改定版』株式会社ぎょうせい．
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